PCHS PTSO General Meeting
December 12, 2017

1. Welcome and Introductions
Attendees: Ericha Oberg, Melinda Colton, Lezlie Sherry, Amy Cutt, Ben Ling, Kaz Burnz,
Shannon Schemmer, Pat Powers
Kathy Einhorn- joined late
2. Approval of Meeting Minutes
-Minutes approved for November 14 meeting - Lezlie Sherry motioned, Shannon
Schemmer seconded
3. Principal’s Report
-New app for emergency system
-New messaging system (old one took 3 hours to rotate through names). New system
will be tested soon. There will be a lockdown drill soon.
4. Student Representative - no one today
5. Financial Report
-PTSO - 501c Update - Lezlie Sherry is working on this since the District PTSO will
disband treasury and each school will file there own 501c
-Amazon Smile - added Amazon smile sign up. Ben added it to website!
-Smith’s - each person needs to re-sign up every year. Our amount coming in has
decreased.
6. Committee Reports
-Mini Grants - Amy Cutt has sent out Mini Grant notifications. Thank you notes were
received from all recipients.
-Directory - Ben Ling is still receiving requests. We are looking for a replacement for Ben
for Directory and Newsletter
-Staff Appreciation - still looking for chair or people to be in charge of a day. We have
one person that will host a Waffle Day.
-Finals Week - Shelley Marshall has it under control
-Honor Roll - Kaz Burnz
-Grad Night - Shelley Marshall will hold a meeting soon. Looking for donations.
-Docudrama - Heidi Hewitt
-A/P Testing - Lezlie Sherry -ACT with writing will be offered
7. School Community Council - Joint Education Evaluation Committee
8. District PTO/ School Board updates -School Board Meeting Schedule - online
9. Other Business / Comments
-Prom Update - Julie Hooker wants to keep Prom in PC - Silver Lake
- $1000 - how do we want to spend it?
- would we want to use it for Bottom 90, Prom, Baccalaurette, or Sr Gala
next year
-“Bottom 90” Party
-Top 10% - Dr Einhorn is going to look at sashes
-Teacher Lunch - Teachers loved the lunch after Bob O
Meeting Adjourned

